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Let the Law be Enforced.LOCAL NEWS. THESheriff Halm's Schedule B Settlem
ment. COMMERCIAL.Onslow Is Strong for tbe Railroad.

Onslow Co.. Nov. 16, 1887,
EuiTuK JoUk.naL bear Sir 1 wu

more than glad today when 1 beard the
commissioners of Craen county ha i
decided to submit the question of a
subscription of fifty thousand dollars to
aid in the construction of the New
Berne and Wilmington Railroad into
and through our county. Some of our
people had began to feel dospoudem
when they htard lhtt Craven county
would not vote on the question, tut
now she has decided to do it, we feel
confident from our a. quaiuiance with
several of your wide-awak- e merchants
that ) ou desire to help us to get the
road that we can trade with your city
and visit you more frequently, and
with your good schools tn me of u& can
educate our children then

I believe New is Uie btc-- t mar
kct in this part of ILe .Vale to bu y

goods. Among your men hauls there
are Km Jones, lluiiipl.re) A Howard,
I'lrich. Allen. Culler and Maikf, and

fearaal NUlaurt AlB&itc,
Hew Brne, latitude , 85 North.

" longitude, 77 8' West.
Sua rises, 0:83 i Length 6f day, '
Sua seta, i'-b-t

1 10 hours, 23 minutes.
Mood riea at 8:41 p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS

MEAT, Preserves, Jellies,MINCE Apples, Malaga Grapes,
Lemons, Assorted Nuts, cheaper than
the cheapest, at Watson & Co 's on
Broad street. 109 2t

GOODS, all freshTHANKSGIVING Mince Meat.
Raisins, Currants, CuroD, Evaporated
Apples, Prunes, Nats, Candies. Buck-
wheat, Small Hams, Beef Tongues,
Corned Beef, Chipped Beef, Creamery
Better. Edam Cheese, Macaroni. Tapi-
oca, Mackerel, Finest Teas, and best
grades of Coffee. C. E Slovkr.
f "1 ARBEIT'S Medoc Vineyard Cognac
vJT and Winei for sale, at Manufactu-
rer's prices, by James Redmond.

will have a fine lot ofSNELLINGS hand for Thanksgiving;
he keeps the best Sausage in the market

makes them fresh every day.
I sell First-Clas- s GoodsKEMEMBEB them. Refund money

if not satisfactory, and guarantee to sell
the same class of goods CHEAPER
than any house in the city.

THE OBOCER, E. B. HACKBUHN.

DUNN is still ahead in FineJOHN at low prices and his store is

tbe pride of the town. Call and get hip
prices.

?OR RENT A convenient dwelling
Apply to J. Y. IVEH.

oc2Wf. New Berne, N. C

13URE Liquors and Wines for Medici
nal and other uses, at wholesale.

Jameb Redmond

NEW Stock of Oil Stoves and otherA House keeping Goods at
Geo. Ai.i.kn & Co.

DIRECT importation of French
and Holland Gin arrived

In bond and duties paid at Custom
House in'New Berne, guaranteeing gen-
uine goods for sale.

Jas Redmond.

BOWN'SGEORQIA COTTON GINS,B
All of the latest and most approved pat-
terns. Geo. Allen & Co.

REDMOND'S Oinger Ale. Lemon
, equal to imported

James Redmond.

H. CRABTREE & CO..JOHN and Machinists. New Berne,
4 re giving special attention to theman-ufactur- e

and repairs of BoilerB of all
kinds, and would be pleased to furnish
plans and estimates upon application.

nov22awtf
McD. Pates' make, forBUOJIES, Dail Bkos'.

"Tallow dip" was brought into requi-
sition last night.

Constable Judge P. Stanly is looking
up poll tax delinquents.

H. B. Duffy is trying the anarchist
remedy on high prices. See ad.

The sidewalk in front of Humphrey
& Howard's on Middle street has been
Improved.

The entertainment on tha SOlh will
fee a delightful one, and all should avail
themselves of tbe opportunity.

rliilTOB JOCBHaX: By reference to
the proceedings of the board of commis-
sioners of our county, published in your
paper during the past two or ihre
months, it will be seen that the county
finance committee has discovered and
reported to the board a large amount of
schedule B taxes unaccounted for by
M. Hahn, ff of Craven county,
and which seems to have been withheld
by that officer in the sworn statement
of unlisted and schedule B taxes filed
by him. It will also be seen from the
reports of said oommittee that the said
ex Sheriff, without any apparent or
reasonable excuse has failed or refused
to settle the amount due by him and
that the same is for taxes collected
some years ago. This discrepency is not
the result of any mistake or carelessness
of tha oommittee or the board of com-
missioners, for they have taken the
statement filed bv Mr Hahn as correct,
and charges him with all returned, and
if this large amount is really due, the
committee deserves credit for their eer
vices in the matter, and Mr. Hahn ren
ders himself as not deserving of conti
deuce us well as liable to criminal
prosecution. The board of commission-
ers by their action on the 7th lust, in
ordering their chairman to bring suit
against Mr. Hahn and his sureties for
the amount reported due and for the
penalty at the ensuing term of the Su-

perior Court are to he commended and
have done nothing more than what the
law requires them to do. The peoole
who hold county vouchers are compelled
to sell them at a large discount on ac

count of there being no money m the
treasury, while at the same lime our
late sherill is a defaulter to the amount
of $1 ,420 10 according to the report of
the finance committee, which if trio
maaes mm to a treat eilent responsi
ble for the Iobk sustained by the peonle
in the discount of then vouchers. Had
this amount been accounted for and
pmd in, tbe same could have been ap
plied to the payment of claims and
jurors at the recent term of the courts
Mr. Hahn has had sufficient tune to
straighten his accounts, and we think
tbe matter should not pass tbe ensumx
term of oourt without some action on
the part of the public authorities.

The law says: "In oase the sheriff of
any county shall fail, refuse or neglect
to account with the county treasurer
and assistant committee, as required, or
to pay what may be rightfully found
dae in such account, he shall forfeit
and pay to the State for the use of the
county, a penalty of 82,500, and that it
shall be the duty of the chairman of the
board of commissioners to cause an ac
tion to be brought in the Superior Court
on the bond of the sheriff against him
and liis sureties for the amount owing
by him and for the penalty aforesaid.'
The committee has reported to the board
that it has been unable to settle with
Mr. Hahn after repeated efforts during
the past three months, and recommends
that a suit be brought in obedience to
the above law, and we can see no reason
why there should be any further delay
in the matter. We think the board and
tbe committee have showed no dispo-
sition to prosecute Mr. Hahn or to do
him injustice in this matter. If there
are any suspicions of criminal intent on
the part of Mr. Hahn, it has been made
so by the conduct of Mr. Hahn failing
or refusing to meet the committee and
settling this large amount of taxes, or
explaining the discrepancy In his ac-

count, and not by any act or thing done
by either board or the committee.

A TAil'AYKH
Newbern, Nov. 17, 1887.

P. 8. Since writing the foregoing I

see from your paper of today that you
represent the board as having rescinded
the order authorizing the chairman to
bring suit against Mr. Hahn and bis
sureties, but upon examination of the
records of the board we find your state-
ment incorrect. The order was only
suspended until the next meeting in
Deoember. The statement of Mr. Hahn
that he has settled every year in full is
correct as to all taxes which he has re-

turned under oath and has been charged
to him. but there are other taxes which
that officer has collected during the
past four or five years and have been
withheld and not returned by him. and
which have been brought to light by tbe
finance committee; this amount they
still insist is rightfully due and recom-
mend a suit for their collection. The
committee claim $1,420.10 due the
county by Hahn.

Taxpayer.
Ne wbern, Nov. 18, 1887.

Lemon Elixir.
A PLEASANT LEMON DB1N K..

Lemon Elixir is prepared from
the fresh juioe of Lemons, combin-

ed with other vegetable liver tonics,
cathartics aromatic stimulant and
blood purifiers.

Fifty cents and one dollar per
bottle. Sold by druggists general y

and by all wholesale druggists.
Prepared by H. Motley. M. D ,

Atlanta, Oa.
For billiousness and constipation

take Lemon Elixir.
For indegesiion and foul stomach

take Lemon Elixir,
For sick and nervous headache

take Lemon Elixir.
For sleepneas and nervousness

take Lemon Elixir.
For joss of appetite and debility

take Lemon Elixir.
For fevers, malaria and chills,

take Lemon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fail ia any

of the above named disease), all of
whioh arise from a torpid ordiseas-- d

liver.
Lt mon Hot Drops

Cure all coughs. Colds, Hoarseness. Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Pneumonia and all
Throat and Long diseases. Price M
cents, . Lemon Hot Drops. Bold by

"A Taxpayer" wants sheriff Hahn to
be made to come to time on his schsd
uie u taxes, that, he claims, have not
been accounted for. He also says we
were mistaken in saying the order di
recting the chairman to bring suit was
rescinded as it was only suspended. We
merely glanced at the minutes and
made no note of any transaction but
wrote from memory what we thought
ws the substance of the order.

If Mr. Hahn has money belonging to
the county he ought to be reifuired to
account for it, but why has he been al
lowed to go on for six years without ac
counting for these taxes? It looks like
an easy matter to ascertain how much
me snerirr ovrei on scneaule 15 every
six months, as the list is taken by the
Register of Deeds and the amount
charged up to the sheriff in the settle-
ment. This settlement, it seems to ue,
ought to be made every six months and
not once in six years. We presume
Mr. Uahn gave a valid excuse at the
meeting last Monday for not coming to
a settlement or the order made at a pre-

vious meeting would jiot have been
suspended. In view of this fact would
it not be well to suspend judgment for
the present as to whether or not he ia a
def rulter ''

Steamer Movements.
The Vesper of the E.C. I), line ar-

rived yesterday afternoon with a cargo
of gentral merchandise.

The Eaglet of the same hnu Bailed

yesterday evening ith a full cargo of

cotton, ljniht-- and general merchan-
dise.

The New heme of the O ll line left
yesterday for Norfolk with a fuil cargo
of cotton.

Personal.
Dempsey Wood, Esq., of Falling

Creek, Lenoir county, dropped in to see
us yesterday.

Mr. I). K Sindliii of Richland is in
the city.

Rev. T. 1'. Lide of South Carolina will
preach at Middle street Baptist Church
tomorrow.

Mr. J. R. Bergeron of South creek
called to seo us last night, lie recently
had the misfortune to loose hit wife,
she having dud last August.

The New Berne and Wilmington Road.
Our Onslow correspondent takes the

proper view of the railroad question.
The reclaiming of the fine plantations
that have grown up in briers and bushes
in that county would soon increase the
value of the property five times the
subscription asked for. And it would
do the same in Craven county. A very
successful business man of this city
says it would be a very poor business
man that could not increase his busi-

ness enough by the construction of a
road from New Berne to Wilmington to
pay his additional taxes levied on

of the same.

CITY lorxiL PROCEEDINGS.

November 17, 1887.
A special meeting of the board of city

councilmen this evening at half-pas- t

seven o'clock, Mayor Meadows in the
chair. Present: Councilmen R. P Wil-

liams, J. V. Williams, B. B. Lane, V.
A. Crawford, M. P. Holly, John Greer
and H. P. Kennedy.

The object of the meeting was ex
plained by the Mayor.

On motion of R. P. Williams, a note,
in lieu of the old one, for a longer time
was ordered to be signed and forward-
ed to the Button Company.

A communication from Fabrio Hose
Company of New York was read.

On motion of B. P. Williams it was
ordered that a note for their accout of
8120.5 be forwarded.

A communication from Jas. A. Bryan,
chairman of the board of county com-

missioners, was read declining to let
the counoil have quarters in the oourt
house.

J. V. Williams moved that the oom-mitte- e

on police and the Mayor be in-

structed to adyertise for contract for
repairs of the property recently pur-
chased by tbe city and report at regular
session.

Permission was granted to Judge
Seymour to repair a shed on Middle
street and cover with shingles,

The account of the oity against the
county for work on tbe aqueduet from
the jail was returned with an endorse-
ment of tha chairman of the board. It
was moved by B. P, William that the
city attorney be instructed to present
the claim to the board of commissioners
and endeavor to obtain a" settlement of
tbs same. The motion was carried.

Adjourned. .
Silas Ftjlchib, City Glerk.

-- ; , AD TICK TO THBKS. '
'

I
' afxs, ; Winblow "a . Uoaranra tbot

should always be need for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind
eolio, end is the bet remedy fordiar-tff&- .

Ttrf"T-rif-'- i a bottle.-

Anarchists
IiECKS WEKE PULLED.

A.Mi

High Prices
HAVE MET A .SIMILAR FATE AT

Till H NUS OK

H. B. Duffy
Sujlc i.ur last weeping announce-

ment through ihe knai. our store
has been c rowded w uh swarms of
Bullous customers, examining , oof
pruts and going away wearing smiling
faces, and carrying deal lo.ijs of bar-

gains.
As we promised. laid T.mes has been

utterly routed an i our present cry is
for more salesmen and n larger store
for the accommodation of ur extensive
trade

Happy Buyer:,
Tired Ch rks,

Bewildered

Competitors.

CUSTOMER!
0 "l AN ll.W K TI1K ShVRRT:

Fine Goods!
Low Prices!

AM'

Honest Dealing!
AM ho iieli in h inn and you will be
invoiced IliHt wo n- II ko,1s LOWER

than thi: i.uwi.sr
i--f The W hul i bitlo 'Trade Pexcial)y

looked after

2,400
3 lb. Cans Tomatoes,

AMi

1,250
Cans Corn, best quality

At Ti;N Cents a Can.

u XJIx'ielr's.
No seconds standard goods.)

New Berne. N C

K. R. JONES,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

AND

General Merchandise,

KAUU1NU AM) TIKS Etc.

Consignments of Grain, C on and
other Produce solicited.
l'rompt Attention Uuarnnteed.

N. W. Cor. South Front and MiddleSt"

NEW BKKNE, N. C.

$6 a Day--- A Gold Mine
For Agents. Urand.ot Monty HakJaa;
Buslneaa prer offered. A golden harreas
fer lh Dext Two Mon tin. 078 per Mttlaad pipenaes to active men to sell oarfoaxis, '

Ho capital rrqnfrc1. No peddling. 8am,
pie ease of roodi and valuable Information
aad foil particulars FHEE, Ho ban knurl

"

wemeanjost what we brv. Address at once
8TANDAKD SILVERWARE UO.,

no2fidw2m Boston, Maaa.

S. B. WATERS, Jr..
FOB THB

Eest and Cheapest Line of ?

Gents' Furnish Goods
HATS, 8HO&8,

Clothing, TJmbreMs 'ttc.
'

All the Latest Norelties always ia stock.
Best $3.00 Shoe in tbe City. 5 EvTCRT

Pal WaiiaaNTED, . . t .,
Ask to see his 60o. Shirt.
Also, tha celebrated Arrow Brand

Collar, two for S5c ...
Clothes to order a specialty. Fits

QViMAXTBXtrri i"f0-- .ft J,
Next Do to Ai Dakef, cp.

Fpiseofral tutircfc.

I III IO UliBHE'I.
Nl Y Nov. 1 -- 10 .0

Kutur i peucd firm Males f 31 000

bales
Novembei May :o ',t
December, lu IB June, 10 bU

January 10 --J4 July. 1U 66

February 10 31 A uguel :U 70
March 1U isJ Keplembcr
April 10 46 t Ictober
New Brine market stea 1 v

ISO bales al y OU to 'j '
Corn 41 lo V.

Hice firm a: '

Kggs :6 to :C

I reeh poi k ti to

4 UCTION SALK
VA1.I ABLL Uur.sK AND I.o!

WAThllN & STKeKl, Auctioneer --
TCESlJAV, loKC. bib, al Twelve
o clock, al the Court House door in the
City of New Berne, w e will sell ihe lol
situated at the N. 1 corner of South
Front and I ieorge slreels. with the im-
provements thereon, consisting of a
comfortable two story dwelling and
one double lehemeht houoe. Terms
CAHi. n'." eodlivdeilld

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Monday Eve., Nov. 21.

THE AMERICAN CONCERT CO.

Will give if their refined, nal
aul irist r in entertainments id-
mg of

VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL1
M 'SIC.

MISS NEVA HAYDN,
The ar urn I ihlied l'i must iv render
sslecln n s on t he I 'inn Ah o ii) rod uce
.llliet s the s w eetepl nuiPi' coi

heal

DR BREWSTER,
the t;rt'fttt'hl living I i umurirU , wii
lrar a ly to make yuu laugh

MR HARRY PIERSON
in is 1 lesijue ipera ( 'annot full
pleaf-e-

THE DO AUK T ) IChMI must be
seen to be appreciated. Tim alone is
worth the price of admission. The
imest scenic effects will be produced,
showing a shipwreck al sen. Burning
of a vessel in mid ocean The destruc-
tion of l'ompeii And a great many
scenes t..,ih entertaining and instruc-
tive

The lergv .'in i teachers arc respect
fully invitei and w u f ii r n ished
tickets free V apply ing a I Meadows'
drug store.

Admission an d ,i Kest r v ed
seals al School .hill! n w he

for Id

Notice Tax Payers!
Simhii i o 1 iv, I'm in Co I'M . i

New Berne. Nov. Ki, Kc-- 7.

mi are earnestly rt quested to come
forward and settle your taxes between
now anil December 1st, lv-7- . As no
further indulgence can be given. I have
no disposition to add costs to the tax
payers.

I) NTIMSi IN.
n 18.1 1 Tt Sheriff Craven Co.

Sale & Livery Stables.
I UK. KI KM H UK A

. M Hahn and
M. HAHN 4
I'ANY ha twen

by 'he daatli
f A. Hahn. M Hnlin

i inllrme Hie
De.lnewi of HAI.h.
aXl'HANUK. AM'
t.I VKm of HOIOK.H
Mt'l.KH. etc.. al the

old tlnnd on Middle street, where he has
I'een engaswi In the same bumtntM in H e

rltyslnoe 186. will to meet hi
old friends and emtomera

Will have on hand In due anna in ft F1KI--
LOT OP HORSFS nd Hit LKK.

A Ian. FI NK LOT OF Bl Cf.lKM and
H A RMCRS.

- 8 A Tift FACTION GCARANTKKH.

M. HAHN & CO.
augil dwSm

THANKSGIVING
PROCLAMATION

The ' IJard Times" have induced me
to proclaim low prices on tbe following
choice and d Goods
Royal Crown Flour 8c.
Buckwheat Flour. 4c.
Choice N. C. Hams 13c.
Sugar-cure- d Hams 15c.
B. Bacon Stripe nc.
Beet Butter 30c.
Minoe Meat 10c.
Leghorn Citron 25c.
Layer Raisins 15o.

lrer Fig auc.
Fard Dates 15c.
Currants. 8 lbs. for 25c.
Prunes, 3 lbs. for 25c.
Dried Apples 10c.
Sweet Mixed Pickles, qt 25c.
Cranberries 10c.

Oall end examine our stock, and save
money. ALEX. MILLrOK.

nil dim 61 63 Broad street.

IVotdLoo- -
Having purchased tbe entire Stock of

Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers in store un
der Hotel Albert, I will sell tbe same
AT COST, SPOT CASH. No (roods will
be sent out oa probation.

Thankful for past patronage, be busi-

ness 01 be sMBtiBtMsV t tbe old
stand ndor Hotel Albert. . ;,: . . L .

' r i r. y. tkTrtxsoit.
New Bern's, N. C. ' w9r dtf

doubtlt-- t a score of others ut these
happen to know whom 1 have dealt
witli, can i br beat. 'tinluw county
can double and treble he; piesenl pro
ductions i es. wilu luilroad trans-
portation brllt-v- e she i an liu II
leu f old We have some as line 1 ui k lutf
lands in our county think as thereare
to be found in any olhtr poriiim of thr
Soulh. Itut what hie iIht woiih
in llieir pust-n- i condition lilt-rall-

nothing. Mie i f may and do place
a fair value on our properly, but lis
very isrely the case that any land can
be sold here for cash for anything near
its value. Why should this be so n .w

Onslow county thirtv years ago held
some i f il.e w eallhiesl men in this pail
of North Carolina The s:i:ne ri--

heritage that Cod g.iv e U !" p!f
then Is hele n w

1 believe one ie;it ;him' ( mio h f

this depression In for the wanli.f tlr.l
porlutioii facilities. Heforc tin- w ar our
means of transportation wne about as
good as other sections of it. is country
Hut now ihe limes have materially
changed and unless we keep up with
the rapid slndi being made by other
sections of the country w e cannot hold
our population. Our young men are
steadily leaving our county no m w im
migrants are coming in to uke iheir
places. Hence the low values of our
lands and no demand for them. VYhai
will be Ihe i onsequence if w e continue
on in this way twenty years longer'
While I am by no means the largest tax-
payer in my community nevertheless
my property valuations are much above
the average, and my taxes are a matter
of some cons quence Bui am w illing
to vote for a su ieir iplioii of Mxty thou
sand dollars to aid in the construction
of Ihe New Berne and V m ingloii rail
road

Lei our county issue Lt r bonds to lie
due ih t w enly y ears, and if we ca n only
gel the railroad by doing this, we will
Consider it the best trade we have ever
made. We say to the good old town of
New Ilerne, Co on with your good
work. Let earnest men. in an earnest
purpose, crush out all prejudice and
personal differences. Make one conlin
uous pull, that the mighty iron horse
with his thrilling whistle and thunder-
ing noise cornt galloping through lln--

beautiful land of ours, unsurpassed in
richness and fertility. toKiii from the
cuies of New Berne and Wilmington al
the rale of forty miles an hour.

Yours truly, on.sl

A Virions Resolution killed.
Ki'Nn W Lac, Wis.. Nov. 1 At the

convention of the Union Labor party of
Wisconsin, yesterdBy W C. Behlen.of
Milwaukee, offered a resolution which
set forth that It is a poor commentary
on American liberty to see any one con-

demned to (leather life long imprison
ment for being a mere social reformer,
as was the case of the Chicago anarch
isls,'' and "protesting against the fur-
ther interference on the part of public
officers in curtailing our constitutional
rights." The resolution was almost
unanimously tabled.

I.lrclilc HUlri.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric BitterB sing the Bame song of

praise. A purer medicine does not ex-

ist and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the liver and kidneys, will
remove pimples, boils, salt rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For oure of headache, consti
pation and indigeetion try Electric Bit-

ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 50o. and 81 00
per bottle at R. N. Duffv's drug.store.

Big Fire in Cbattanooira.
Chattanooga, Nov. IS Fire broke

out at midnight in Wing Wall's laundry
on Chesnut street. The flames spread
to Stop's1 skating rink, aDd in a few
minutes enveloped Chapman Son 's liv-

ery stables, destroying tbe entire block
from CbestDut to Broad street. The
Second Presbyterian church was burn-
ed. The loss will reach S30,000.

DIED.
At her home on New river in Onslow

county on tbe morning of November
12th, 1887, Mrs. Julia M. Moore, beloved
wife of John A. Moore and daughter of
John Pearson and Hopy, his wife.

Tbe subject of this sketch was indeed
a true and noble woman, being possessed
of a kind and genial disposition, all
around ber was peace and love. Bat
alee, she is oat down In death jast as
life was fall of promise to her, being
about S3 years of age. Truly do we
mourn over tbe loss of one so pure and
good, bat we saoarn not without hope:
we feel that ber pare eon I is now safe
in the arms ef Jesus. . Her suffering
were great bat were endured with
patience anl fort! tods to the last. She
leaves 'a hatband On sweet little
laughter, as aged asother, two sisters
and one brother, --and boat of loving
frtevJt t y motrfn ber foen. Farewell,
dear J ', r y we all meet yon in tbe
tweet tl if. ' - W.

T. Ulrioh has stretched a new awning
in front of his store on Middle street.
He uses oanvaas which looks neater and
If 1ms dangerous in time of Are than
the wooden structures that stand in
front of moat of the stores.

Does Mew Berne want to be on the
new coast line of railway? If the pro-

jected line from Wilmington to New
Berne is built it assures us that we are
on the line; otherwise we may. loose the
golden opportunity, and when the coast
line is built it Will go west of us. Don't
let the opportunity slip.

At i meeting of Crayen County Oun
Club last night six new members were
received among them Drs. Hoglar and
Wells of New York who are expected
to spend the winter here. We are glad
to see that the Club Is admitting mem-

ber! from a distance who expected to
visit as. It will increase the interest in
oar section as a winter resort and place
for earning. " A fine clock has been pre-

sented the Cine by Mr. Frank Patter-- .

. eon.. It will be raffled off as soon as the
chances have been taken whloh can be
done at Mr. Patterson's store.
' A gentleman, baring read our para-

graph yesterday about the disturbers of
the) eerrioee of tbe Salvation Army

. being sent on for trial, remarked to as,
that if the Salvation Army proposed to
prosecute those who disturbed its exer-
cises, It shpuld be very careful not to

- disturb the religious worship of others.
He aald that: the worship of one con
gregation Was seriously Interfered with

.and hindered, on last Thursday night,
by tbe load singing and beating of tha
drum of the Army's street process ion.
The apparently rude, disturbance was
doubtless unintentional,- - but it was
nevertheless very annoying. " When
such a procession is marching by or
near a church, where the congregation
is engaged in solemn worthip. it would
r rta i n ly be d s to r silence.
Tte risVts b: re t'elawre0l" r.t1' i l' ' T t ; ' c '

,ft - ' " - f - t .,

druggists. ' Prepared by Dr. H. Motley
Atlanta, OaH la bote liquid and kwenga

"f .fornsr rf m -

i For sale In New Berne, wholesale and
retail, etE,N. Duty's d rog store. Cash
wotctr-'---t',- e order.------

t :i tl I'P ' '


